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HE WAS GOING HOME TO DIE WHERE BATTLES RAGED DEMPSEY DEFEATS M'GARTHY.NOT “COONEY THE FOX.'THE TREATY RATIFIED. CHICAGO’S STOCK FALLSEVENING JOURNAL
l'h» Australian Knocked Out lu th*

Twniity-Elghth Round.
Sas Francisco, Feb lil,—Over 2,000 en

thusiastic spectator* Mmnbltd at the Cali
fornia Athletic club lent night to witness 
the great, battle of the middle weight»—Jack 
Dempsey, the “Nonpareil," aud Billy Mc
Carthy, the Australian champion. When 
thin match wus made it was generally
regarded here that Dempsey would havo a A Wright Outlook tor Sow York In th* 
vary easy game. The opinion soon «hanged, 
however, owing chiefly to the discouraging 
reports of Dempsey’s health. Ilia health 
improved, however, and yesterday he an
nounced himself in perfect condition. Bet
ting was generally In hie favor, about the 
largest odd« being 100 to 00, McCarthy wo * 
also in flue condition.

Mr. Clark, of this city, was apt>ofntod 
referoe. Jack McAuliff ami Denny Kelliher 
were behind Dempsey and Jimmie Carroll 
and Vadily Durham seconded McCarthy.

Demos y weighed 147}$, McCarthy IM)$_
Time was called at 9:30.

First Round—Both men came to the coû
ter of the ring promptly; Dempsey led with 
his left ami caught McCarthy lightly on the 
chin. McCarthy watched closely for an 
opening and led out several times, but 

Dempsey dodged. The Australian seemed 
inclined to force matters, but was able to 
accomplish nothing.

Second Round—Dempsey caught McCarthy 
savagely in the face twice, and then gave 
him a terrible righthander on the body.
McCarthy attempted to return it, but Demp
sey got away. McCarthy landed lightly on 
Dempsey's neck, and the round (dosed with 
several points in the Nonpareil's favor.

Third Round—McCarthy caught another 
lefthander on the chin, which Dempsey fol
lowed up with a good blow on the riba. The 
Australian ducked well and saved himself 
from a fierce blow aimed at his neck. Just 
as the round closed McCarthy struck Detntv 
soy bard in the wind and received a hot one 
on the forehead in return.

Fourth Round- -McCarthy followed Demp
sey cleverly, hut the Nonpareil watched his 
opportunity and ins left soon found the Aus
tralian's neck half a dozen times without a 
return,

Fifth Round—Dempsey lauded on the 
body, but got throe sharp blows on the ear 
from McCarthy.

Sixth Round—McCarthy opened with a 
vicious uppercut, which fell short. He then 
walked to his own corner, slowly followed 
by Dempsey. The men rested a moment, 
and then Dempsey repeated hia attack on his 
opponent's body, landing heavily three 
times McCarthy seemed a trifle flurried as 
the round closed amid applause for Dempsey,

Seventh Round—Dempsey led out strong, 
but McCarthy showed wonderful quickness 
in gutting away. Dempsey's left baud 
lauded on the Australian's Jaw several 
times, and just before the round closed Mc
Carthy returned it with a half swing right
hander which caught Duni|isey on the chest,

McCarthy was knocked out by Dempsey 
in the twenty-eighth round.

Ohio Political News.
CtlMMRUS, O,, Feb. HI.—The house of rep

resentatives last evening, by a strictly party 
vote of 80 to 31, unseated Hon. William A.
Blair, Republican, of Adams county, and 
gave tile place to Hon. R. H. W. 1’eterson,
Democrat, The vote at the November elec
tion in Adams county stood: Blair, 2,«H0;
Peterson, 2,932, but the committee in the 
contest reported that ten illegal votes were 
cast for Blair and that 131 Republican tickets 
were marked in violation of law, which, be
ing thrown out, gave l’elerson eighty-three 
majority. The Democratic members of the 
legislature have at last united upon a con
gressional redistricting scheme. It gives 
the Democrats fifteen districts, theestimates 
being based on the vote of 1884, 1886 and 
1888. The Cleveland Democratic district 

takes in all the city except the Eighteenth,
Nineteenth, Twentieth, Twenty-first aud 
Twenty-seventh wards, and is claimed to 
have 1,100 Democratic majority.

Missouri's Temperance “Crusade,'*
St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 10.—A telegram 

from lotthrop says that the women “cru
saders’' are still defiant, and their husbands 
say that bloodshed will follow the first at
tempt at an arrest. News from Plattsburg 
is to the etrect that the women there are 
prepared to clean that place of its saloons 
on account of the fact that an 18-yoar-old 
lioy was carried out of one of the saloons 
drunk Hunduy night. The prosacutlug at
torney declares that he will perform his 
duty if the state militia ha< to be called out 
to assist him. The friend* of the “crusaders’’ 
declare that they will not allow them to be 
arrested.

The New Cronin Suspect’s Alleged Con
nection with the Murder.

8*. lions, Feb. 19.—The man arrested as 
being connected with the murder of Dr, 
Cronin, when interviewed in bis cell by a 
reporter, said: “My nume Is John B. Kel
ly. 1 hHd nothing to do with the murder 
of Dr. Cronin. 1 admitted to the chief of 
police last night, however, that I am the 
party the Chicago police are looking for. It 
is a case of mistaken identity. I first visited 
Chicago Feb. 15, 1889. I left there the lat
ter part of Juno the same year. I have 
never belonged to the Clon-na-Uael or other 
Irish organisation. 1 know none of the peo
ple accused of murdering Dr. Cronin. The 
only Irish agitator 1 know is Thomas Des
mond, of Han Francisco. I came to Ht. 
I-ouis Aug. 15 last, and have boarded at 
the People’s house, corner Fourth street and 
Lucas avenue, ever since. "

The prisoner appeared ill at ease and tried 
to evade all direct questions. He denied 
knowing Alexander Sullivan. He stated 
that he was a clerk, but refused to say 
where he had heen employed. Detective 
Thomas, of Chicago, stated that Kelly is 
believed to be Binitb, who drove Dr. Cronin 
to the Carlson cottage on the night of May 
4 last. The proprietor of the People's bouse 
corroborates Kelly's story as to bis board
ing there since Aug. 15.

Six weeks ago Detective Thomas arrived 
in Ht. Louis in search of his man, but found 
that he had flown a day or two before. The 
detective has been on his trail ever since, 
and says that he followed him through 
nearly every southern city. The man re
turned here last Hunday, aud was arrested 
on the street. His description is given as 
follows: Medium sise, about jive feet seven 
inches in height; weight about 100 pounds; 
dark hair and dark mustache. Chief Hal
bard, of Chicago, has stated positively that 
he is uot “Cooney the Fox.”

■AT

Results of the Various Pennsyl
vania Elections.

Mr. limiting Came From Virginia and 
Had a Strang« Adventure.

Ha S*ys That If H« Hadn't Gone to Dr* 
McC’ojr »nd Wildman He Wouldn't 

be Alive to Tell th« Story of 
His Good Health and 

Happiness.

The Senate Adopts the British 
Extradition Measure.

The Fair Eill Will Probably 
Pass Today.

Wholesale
S Öl the western part of the city by

Edward J. McGittlgren,
i Dealer 1»
I J3BACCO. CIGARS. NEWSPAPER»- 
! BOOKS AND PERIODICALS

\ No- 1704 Scott Street.
Between Delaware aud Gilpin avenues.

I Vewsboys Supplied at 4 p. m.

*

A HOT CONTEST IN PITTSBCRG.MANY MOKE CRIMES INCLUDED. GOV. HILL IS READY TO SIGN IT*

Beptibllci di for I'lttutnirg, AIM» 

ghenjr City, Philadelphie und Other
Knaben*!«: in ent nttd Fraud of All Kinds 

Covered, hut Political Criminals Are 

Still Klumpt—The Mormon Voter's 

Status In Idaho —Business of the House.

Washington, Keb. 19. — Directly after 
the trauRuctlon of morning htisines* the 
senate went into secret session for 1 tie dis
cussion of the British extradition treaty.
A vote was taken on Mr. Gray's motion to 
strike out the clauses relating to man
slaughter and the obtaining of money under 
false pretenses. The motion wus defeated. 
Home unimportant amendments were made 
and the treaty was ratified.

What th. Treaty Provides For.
The treaty makes applicable to tho arti

cle of the extradition treaty concluded be
tween the United Htntes and Groat Britain 
on Aug. 9, 1842, providing for the extradi
tion of persons charged with specified 
crimes, the additional crimes of manslaugh
ter, counterfeiting or altering money and 
bringing it iuto circulation, embezzlement, 
larceny, receiving stolen property, fraud of 
all kiuds, perjury, rape and abduction, 
burglary, conspiracy, piracy by the laws of 
nations, revolt or conspiracy to revolt on 
the high seas and crimes against the laws 
of both countries concerning sluvery. Po
litical criminals are exempted from tho pro
visions of the treaty.

The Devil's Luke Relief Bill Passed.
The senate was in secret ses sion for three 

hours. At tho end of that time the doors 
were opened aud the educational bill was 
taken up, Mr. B air resuming his remarks in 
favor of the measure. Ill the course of his 
remarks Mr. Bluir commented on the fact 
that very little of his speech had appeared 
in the daily papers or bad been telegraphed 
from this city. He stated that ho would 
probably occupy the time of the senate for 
two afuruoous more. The house bill for the 
relief of the Indians of the Devil’s 1-ake 
agency, N. 1)., was passed.

Presidential Nominations.
The president late in the afternoon sent 

the senate the following nominations: Rich
ard Derrick, supervisor of census, Fifth 
New York district; Alonzo Cleaver, register 
of the land office at La Grande, Ore. ; Will
iam H. Pratt, surveyor general of Califor
nia. Receivers of public moneys: Edward 
M. Lane, at Valentine, Neb.; Quintiy Vance, 
at Las Cruces, N. M. ; Benjamin H. Will
iams, at Yankton, H. D.

The Stains of the Mormon Toter.
Senator Platt presented to the senate the 

report ou t he bill to admit t he state of Idaho 
into the Union. The committee reviews the 
objection to the state constitution made by 
the Mormons, and refers to the decision of 
the supreme court of the United States sus
taining the validity of the constitution so 
far as it applies to the Mormons. The corn- 
mitt*, ssys that no person will he restrain
ed from voting uuder the anti-Mormon 
clause of the constitution unless he is a 
bigamist or a polygamist. When it shall 
appear that the Mormon church no longer 
puts allegiance to the church higher than 
allegiance to the state, aud when bigamy 
and polygamy cease, no one will be dis
franchise or excluded from holding office 
by the constitution of Idaho.

Ingalls’ Anti-Ltquor Bills.
Senator Ingalls introduced in the senate a 

bill to amend the interstate commerce law 
by adding a section providing that it shall 
be unlawful for any person to ship Into an
other state or territory any intoxicating 
liquor that the laws of the state or territory 
forbid. The hill also declares it unlawful 
for any transportation company to carry 
any intoxicating liquors into any state or 
territory where the laws of the state forbid. 
The bill makes parties violating these laws 
guilty of a misdemeanor aud provides flues 
in both cases.

K.Bunting is a big dealer in general mer
chandise and a shipper of oysters at Chitieo- 
teague Island, Virginia, where most of the 
famous oysters <ome from. Mr. Bunting is 
one of the representative men of the place and 
is well-know.i in Philadelphia. In speaking 
of prominent men of that city with whom he 
is acquainted Mr. Bunting said;

................ "Hundreds of people know me in Phtladel-
■ Fannin'Nt min VIST WANTED. THOMAS phia. Some of the best men in your city, 
®| Del. such « ■ Postmaster General Wanamaker,
I .. ------------ — —/qm, |,TTTj, Hood, Bonbrlght & Oo.. Wood, Brown 4Ui.,
I INTELLIGENCE iMfFICK.— HELP OF Sinclair«! Lamrhlin. Gillespie, Zeller A Co., 
I 1 all kinds supplied, Herviintsjpu gond J. J. English A Co., William Boothby.the big
I positions. Places ready. BK.KTA, Ninth ant „enter dealer, t be proprietors of the Bingham

Madison Street«___________________________ House, at Eleventh and Market
CÏX AGENTS WANTED: ROUTES TO BE hundred* of othere."
V> given out; reference aud bond required.
PRUDENTIAL IN-FRANCE COMPANY, 
p F. Specht, Superintendent. Room 3. Ex
change Building. Seventh and Market streets.
Wilmington, Del. _

World'. Fair Struggle—The Champions 

of III« Metropolis at tho Motional Cap

ital A

Planes--Where tho D.morrats Wer«» I.-

torloos — Kryburn Floated Congressman.

Pittrburq, Feb. 19.—The municipal elec
tions occurred lu Pittsburg and Allegheny 
City yesterday. The campaign ha* been the 
most hotly contested in the history of either 
city. About the average vote was polled. 
The result in Pittsburg and Allegheny City, 
as accurately as can be learned at this hour, 
is as follows:

Pittsburg—H. I. Gourley (Rep.), for may
or, majority about 5,000. Republicans gain 
five members in the city councils.

Allegheny City—James D. Wyman (Hep ), 
for mayor, 1,300 majority.

Very Hopeful.

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 19:—The conference 
committee on the World’s fair bill hae 
agreed on the basis of the- amendment pro
posed at the mas. meeting in Now York, 
and nil indications point to the passage at 
tho trill today. Governor Hill said lost 
evening that he would sign It if it wns pre
sented to him amended as he understand* 
the proposition made at the mm« meeting i* 
New Y'ork.

HKI.l’ WANTED.

streets, and

A Letter from Depew.
The two brauche* of the committee met is 

Assemblyman Gibbs room* at. the Kmtnore 
last evening, all being present escept He»- 
ator Cantor, Assemblyman Hoag having da- 
clineil to serve. A disjiatch was read fron* 
Mr. Dopew as follow»:

WANTED.— AGENTS FOR DENVER 
State Lottery. Tickets. 50c Address. 

A C ROSS A CO , Denver, Colorado. *7
In l*li 11 ml i* 11 ill 11%.

Philadelphia, Feb. 19.—Reyburn (Rep ), 
for eotigress in the Fourth district, has from 
9,000 to 10,000 majority. The Republican 
city ticket is elected by about 35,000 ma
jority.

Capt. John Taylor was elected receiver of 
taxe* aud Charles J. Warwick city solicitor.

BOARD AND BOOMS.I

jpOR RENT -FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
gentlemen. 517 Market street. Nxw York, Feb 1A

To Hon. Hamilton Ki-h and Hon. F. 8 Gibbet 
Mr. Knot and myself, as a subcommittee, weni 

to carry out pi the fulled extent, the pm posh tolas 
described in my speech last evening. The agree
ment wan that ail the executive and Important 
power* of tile committee should be limited by * 
two-third» vote. We are not at all particular ee 
tu the form In which that may be put.

llHAUKCitr M Vhrpicw.

OCTOR WANTS BOOMS FOR OFFICES; 
also lodging room; central location 

■ Address for three days, DOCTOR, Evening 
I Journal office.

1)

( H WR"”” LET. ON AND \ I
March 351 will have some very desirable

mm ■
Market >t , next door to Wilmington Savings 

BH Km mi building. MRS. SARAH E. WlElt.

HI ritwo GENTLEMEN wanted to O -
1 enpy furnished second story room wtth- 

out board; bath, gas: two squares west of
M

■ --fin iinai. office.

Chester's Mayor a Republican.
CHKSTttK, Pa., Feb. 19.—Coatis iRep.) was 

elerted mayor of this city.
Fourteen of the eighteen precinct» of 

Chester give« Coatis 593 majority for mayor. 
The Republicans elect 1)1 of the 1U common, 
and 7 of tho 8 select counciltnsu, tho city 
treasurer and comptroller.

!

Til# Coiif»r#iidt CommitReport. 
After thin dispatch was road a couple of 

hour* or more wer« taken up with informal 
talking about, th« form In which the amend* 
mente should go into the hill. Tim revision 
of the senate amendments to section 4 of the 
original bill takes out the nineteen name# 
propi Mjt iu tho famous senate amendment 
This, with the now matter with reference te 
til« two*third* vote, constitutes the essential 
ehan^es made by the conference committee^ 
whose report made to the legislature today 
is hh follows in full:

■j To the Hen »to aud Assembly: Theeotnniittew 
heretofore appointed to cou^idee 

the amendments by the seriate to assembly bill 
2Wy make t lie follow Jug report:

ommead that the assembly coa* 
cur in all Üie ameudiueaU made by the tenau# 
except the amendments to section 4.

He < nd We recommend that the senate reced# 
from its Amendment to ft*ctiou 4.

Third -We recommend the adoption of the fol* 
low ing Amendments;

hi section 5 add, After the word 
‘ except as hereinafter provided.**

[Th*' second Hiimndni**nt proposed is that 
“two-third» vote” amendment proponed by 
Mr. Jtapew and already printed by thi# 
journal.]

I WT ANTE Li -BOARDERS. GOOD ACCOM- 
I >» moiations. No 4M Ea-t Fourth street. 

ANTED.-BOARDERS AT 412 KING 
street, also table boarder».

Trial of tho Jury Briber*.
CHICAGO, Fob. 19.—In tho Cronin jury 

bribing case George Tsehoppot, the man who 
first revealed the fact of the conspiracy to 
tha state’s attorney, was called. He was 
summoned Oct. 8 as a juror in the Cronin 
case. In the jury waiting room he talked 
with Rtiliff Salomon, who told him he could 
make *1,000 by gutting on the jury and vot
ing for acquittal. The money would be paid 
his wife, who would wear a certain kind of 
dress to the court room to »how the money 
was paid. Witness was examined that after
noon and excused. Salomon met witness 
afterwards and told him he had been in
structed to jMiy (5,000 or any price. The 
defense did not cross-examine.

Louis Alexander testified that Fred W. 
Smith had told him several times during 
September and October that it would be 
worth his while to get on the Croniu jury.

Henry C. Malay also testified that Smith 
had spoken to him.

P. H. Nicholson, a bookkeeper, testified 
that he was summoned as a jurymen, but 
not examined. Smith offered him *500 if he 
would get accepted aud hold out for an ac
quittal. ____

ISThe Elect ion ut llellefmito.
Bku.kkii.nte. Pa., Feb. 19.—Tlie municipal 

election here resulted iu the election of 
Heber (Dem.) for mayor by 120 majority. 
The Democratic oandidute for overseer of 
tlie poor was also elected. The rest of the 
officials elected are Republicans.

w Mr. Banting also Mid: “About a yea” 
was taken with a slight s°r« throat and 
it treated in Ohincoteague by our physicians 

L08T AND FOU^n» and I grew worse until my throat got fu'l of
.N- ulcers. Then I went to Philadelphia to a

/ i A.ME TO MY PLACK YESTERDAY. A physician, bnt my throat got no better. 1 was 
• U • ' ' .IÎ.«. > ’ \. » iu ' ' i I •

V by i >v i ! i c register number aud paying for nlcersi 
I this advertisement F. L. OAK KS, Last LaUc not swallow aud J could not eat anything 
■ Park. , : . 1 without crying with pain

“My nose was sors up in ray head, and when 
I swallowed, my ears would pain me severely, 
and I was sore on t e leftside of my breast, 
so that my lungs Lurt me and bre&thl 
very painful

**1 was In Philadelphia, mind yon. and had 
nearly given up all hope of getting well. I 
was on the point of going home aud let the re
sult be as it would. On! I tell you I had a 
narrow escape. I happened to read in a naper 
that very day of a case cured by Ore. McO>v 
and VVi dman, of 1822 Chestnut street, aud it 
was like mine exactly, and T went to i)rs. 
McCoy and Wildman and they said they 
could care me; but 1 had no faith in them, as 
I had done so much with other physicians. 
But I finally made up my mind to use Drs 
McCoy and Wildimurs treatment .

“To my surprise, when I took to using their 
treatment I found relief in two days I kept 
getting better and in two weeks I was per
fectly well, and I can say 1 have never felt 
sore in my lungs since and 1 have never had a 
sore throat since, and I am hearty and per
fectly well, as many that read this know aud 
will testify to.

•*I can safely say that if I had gone home 
when I was in Philadelphia instead of telling 
this story to-day I would have been dead. I 
owe my good health to the treatment of Drs. 
McCoy and Wildman.”

ago i 
1 had

Mayor Keiler lie-elected.
Rkadjno, Pa., Feb. 1Ü. —‘Thomus P. Mer

ritt (Dem.) was elected mayor by about 550 
majority. The Démocrate elect also the city 
ti ea-urer, all throe assessor«, and will con
trol the council iu both brauche*

FOB SALK.
ou cou i ere nee

ng w as
For sale-drug store; a rare

chaeec for a young man. Expenses are 
.11; good thing for a little money, price, 
. Ap>ly to N. B. DANFOKTH, Second

sma 
$000
and Market streets.

Flint Wo

■I’HtJc Mayor.•a*ter’M Dm
Lancastkh, Pa., Feb. 10. —Robert Clark 

(Dein, i was elected mayor by 5D8 majority. 
The Republicans retain control of both 
branches of the city council.

L
?OU SALE.— SELF-REGULATING D1A- 
1 mond State Incubators aud Brooders for 

to J. A. GEBHART. B. & O and 
. R. Junction near Wilmington.

I
ÜI

r>OR SALE.-TWO PROFESSIONAL 
banjos, only been used two weeks. Ap- 
t FLOUR STORE, 1U8 East Second street.

I
ply at Chamher.burg Ciiie» Itenubllcan.

ChajhikBshi-'Rii, Pa., Fab. 19. — Frederick 
Hauuinger (Rep.) was elected burgess 
bare. The entire council Is Republican.

Democrat* Win at Heading.
Williamspout. Pa.. Feb. 19.—F. H. Kol

ler (Rep. - was elected mayor, aud Controller 
George (Dem. I was re-elected.

New* from l.ock Haven.
Look Haven, Pa., Feb. 19.—George P. 

Hhaeffer (Dem./ was elected city treasurer 
here by 158 majority.

FOR SALE.-A GOOD FRESH cow and 
calf. Address WILLIAM DONALD- 

I SON. Christiaara. Del_______________________

■A Vary Hopeful Outlook.
The only criticism made on the above re

port is that the amendment with referenro 
to tho twothirde vote applies only to Ute 
electing of the executive committee and the 
other executive office re, Including the diroo. 
tor general. When the executive committee* 
is constituted and the powers of the full com
mittee are delegated to it a majority vote of 
its member* will be sufficient to transact 
business.

As the executive committee will spend th» 
money and do everything else after it is ap
pointed, some are saying here that the pro
posed amendment doe* not accomplish what 
Mr. Depsw really intended it should do. 
There is hardly room for doutit, however, 
» I mu: 1 the report of the conference commit
tee being adopted now, and it* adoption will 
band the bill over to the governor.

HORSES, CARRIAGES, HARNESS, Etc.

ANDSUME TURNOUT FOR SALE. 
Large Bay Horse, H years old. fearless 

f steam, electric cars or bicycles, trot In bet- 
r than Z.4&. ______________________________

*
11 THE *NASHVILLE CONVENTION.

President Harrison's Views on the Na
tional Republican league.

New Yoke, Feb. 19.—The preparations are 
almost completed for the National Kepubli-; 
ran league convention which meets in Nash
ville, Teun., on March 4 next. About 1,000 
delegates will attend. The delegates will 
go to Chattanooga on March 0 to hold a 
political mass meeting there. Other cities 
in the south may be similarly visited. 
Among the prominent speakers who will at
tend are Congressmen McKinley, Burrows, 
Grosvenor, Mason, Evans, Honk and Taylor, 
also Senators Evarts, Ingalls and Spooner; 
Gen. Stewart L. Woodford, of New York; 
Genu Goff, of West Virginia; Hon. John R. 
Lynch, of Missouri, and ex-Governor Bul
lock, of Georgia, will be among the veteran*. 
It is believed tliat Channcey M. Depew and 

ex-Henator Thomas C. Platt will also attend 
the convention.

President Harrison has sent a letter to 
Hon. John M. Thurston, president of the 
league, iu which he says: “Such orgauiza- 
tious are wholesome and desirable, not only 
from a party but from a public standpoint. 
They interest the young men in public af
fairs, and compact and organize the interest 
thus excited into controlling political forces. 
The party to which you belong has never 
suffered by au intelligent discussion of its 
history or its principles, aud 1 am sure your 
organization will continue to furnish cour
ageous and well appointed champions wher
ever the lists of debate are opened.

“I doubt not that you will be cordially 
received by the people of Nashville, and beg 
to express the hope that your meeting may 
be both successful and pleasant."

rge Double Seat Top Wagon, finely uphol
stered, built to order, brand new. suitable for 
light delivery wagon and family use.

1 Nickel Mminted Harness, new,
Kobes, Blankets, Whip, etc.

Can be seen at the Club Stables, corner 
Madison and Twelfth street*

I

Elegant

DOCTORS :

McCOY & WILDMAN, SlpwThe Election at York.
York, Pa., Fob. 19. —D. R. Koell (Dem.) 

was re-elected mayor of this city at the 
municipal contest.

REAR ESTATE.

I NOR SALE—ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
1 The following desirable houses: Nos. 2211 

and 2218 Carter street, 724 and 754 East 
Eleventh meet. 1012, 1014, 101«, 1018 and 1(120 
Bennett street, 120«. 1210 and 1212 Pleasant 
sireet. 712 and 714 Wright street, K0H Walnut 
street. 3 stories. Payments from (11 t# 
(15.50 per month.

JOSEPH L. CARPENTER. Jr., 
No. 92!) Market street.

LATE Or
Bellevue Hospital, New Tort,

Office, 1822 CHESTMJT STREET, Th* Day at Gettysburg.
GettysBL'Ui), Feb. 19.—Mayor H. S. Ben

ner (Deni.i was elected burgess of this city 
by 15Î majority.___________

* IPHILADELPHIA.

Where All Curable Diseases are. Treat
ed With Success.

if you live at a distance write for a symptom 
blank.

Consultation at office or by mail. (1.
Office hours—9 toll A. M.;8to4P. M.: 7 to 

9 P. M. daily. Sundays. 9 to 12 A. M. If von 
write enclose four cents In stamps.

11
-

Î* ; ICftrlltl«*« Nitw Mayor.
Carmhlk, Pa, Feb. 19.—Capt. E. B. 

Watts Krp.j was elected mayor of this city.
1[X)R SALE-MUST BE SOLD SOON, 

that fine house No. 304 E*st Fourth 
etrect. Eleven rooms and all conveniences. 
Price low. WM. J. FISHER. «0« Market St.

poll SALE.-THE HOUSE NO. 1131 WEST 
F Third street, three stories; eight rooms 
aud bath; nioely papered and painted; sum
mer kitchen and private alley; also in a 
desirable neighborhood. Apply at house or 
M2 Orange street.__________ H. L. BROWN.

FOR SALK OR EXCHANGE, THE 
three-story brick saloon and dwelling, 

j northeast corner Front and Walnut streets, 
with 10 rooms sud bath, and cow doing good 
business Will exchange for citv property. 
Terms easy. Possession given March 25, 
next. Apply to THOMAS R. LALLY.

___»00 Markst «treat.

FOR RE NT.-A FARM OF «0 ACRES. 9 
miles from Wilmington, near Brandywine 

Summit, camp ground. Apply to P. MILkS 
FRAME. Elam. Delaware county. Pa.

Hepeful at Washington.
Washington, Feb. 19.—New Yorkers are 

jubilant, anil Chicngouns dismayed over th» 
World’s fair compromise agreed upon at 
Cooper union. Senator Hiscock, rhairrnas 
of the senate WTorld’s fair committee, said 
to a correspondent: “Now, we shall have » 
non-partisan commission. Politics has burnt 
thrown to the winds, and in my judgment 
New York will capture the exposition. OC 
course I am not so well acquainted with th» 
bou*«' as with the senate; I think I may pre
dict that tho branch of which 1 am a uieue 
lier will declare for New York."

Congressmen J. J. Beiden and R. P. 
Flower were both very confident. The lat
ter said: "When ws sutisfv them that New 
York will bear the entire ex|ieiise of the ex
position. I am sanguine that at least, two- 
third* of the southern members will b» 
Uuder our banner." Messrs Raines, Paying, 
Baker, Spinola, Wallace and indeed everjt 
member of the Empire State delegation 
were delighted, and nnuouuced their purpoa» 
of muking things hum from now until tha 
final vote is taken.

Gen. Alger at Baltimore.
Baltimore, Feb. 19.—The animal reunion 

of the department of Maryland of the Grand 
Army of the Republic has beguu here. The 
feature of the occasion was the presence of 
the commander-in-chief, Gen. It. A. Alger, 
who made an address. He took the view 
that the Grand Army of the Republic was 
not begging anything from the government, 
but was merely asking for justice. He said 
the Grand Army pension committee had 
concluded to nrge the dependent pensiou 
bill ns the liest measure that could be passed 
by this congress. He thought It best that 
the Grand Army should not press the service 
bill at this time. Of course, this did uot 
mean that the service bill was to be aban
doned. Its passage would be insisted on at 
a later day. ___________________

Fatally 8M at a Frayer Meeting.
Lebanon, Ind., Feb. 19.—During a prayer 

meeting at Edward Randall's, five miles 
south of this city, just as they were singing 
the closing hymn, an unknowu assassin shot 
through the window. Mrs. Randall scream, 
ed that she was shot. During the excite, 
ment that followed the assassin made hi» 
escape. The ball went through the stove 
pipe, striking Mrs. Randall in the corner of 
tiie eye. She is alive, bnt fatally injured. 
No motive is known for the crime. Tho 
family is one of the most respected and 
prominent in the county.

■

LEA’S In the Houftfie
Washington, Feb. 19.—In the house the 

journal wns approved without, objection. 
Saturday, March 15, was set a]>art, on mo
tion of Mr. O’Neill (Pa.), for eulogies upon 
the late W'iliiam D. Kelley. The pension 
appropriation bill was reported from the 
appropriations oommittee aud referred to 
the committee of tho whole. The bill ap
propriates (98,4(7,461. The appropriation 
for the current year was (80,473,000. The 
number of pensioners on the roll is given as 
439,725. A conference committee was or
dered on the bill directing the superintend
ent of the census to collect farm mortgage 
statistics.

The house then went into committee of 
the whole, Mr. Burrows (Midi.) in the 
chair, to consider senate bill providiug for 
the appointment of an assistant secretary 
of Aar at a salary of (4,500.

Mr. McAdoo opposed the bill, and thought 
that if a man of force and character was 
put at the head of the war department he 
would not need a civilian assistant. Mr. 
Boutelle thought the secretary of war should 
be relieved from the management of details, 
and allowed to devote himself to matters of 
general policy. Mr. Washington (Tenn.) 
recognized in the bill an attack on the sur
plus. There was no real necessity for any 
more assistant secretaries. The bill was 
laid aside without action, the committee 
rose, and the house took up the special or
der—the Oklahoma bill—which wub debated 
ut considerable length, but without any ac
tion being taken.

The house committee on Indian affairs 
has authorized a favorable report on the 
bill appropriating $13,420 for the relief of 
Jean Louis Legure for bringing into the 
United Htates aud procuring the surrender 
of Hitting Bull aud bis followers.
The Proposed Postal Telegraph Sehern*.

Postmaster General Wanamaker argued 
in favor of Bis postal telegraph scheme be
fore the house committee. He said there 
was no personal feeling Mi his proposed 
measure. H - thought the scheme would 
work to the benefit of the telegraph compa
nies by giving them additional work, but 
the companies differed with him.

President A. B. Chandler, of the Postal 
Telegraph company, said his company could 
uot do the work contemplated within the 
maximum rates fixed by the postmaster 
general's bill. He thought that the govern
ment had no right to establish a service that 
might ruin a company with (7,600,000 or 
(8,000,000 Invested.

Mr. Wauamaker told the committee at 
this point something about the scheme to 
establish a new telegraph company to carry 
out h» postal telegraph idea. He thought 
there was no greater harm iu the govern- 
meut establishing a business for the benefit 
of the people than for private citisens to do 
the same.

NEW PROCESS,
RENT. — BLACKSMITH -SHOP 

TooIb for sale. Inquire at Evrninq
JTOR

Journal offio«.
llUhop O'Connor Dying;.

Pittsburg, Feb. 19.—All hope of the re
covery of Bishop O’Connor, of Denver, Colo., 
who is at the Morey hospital in this city, 
W«s given pp last evening. Hi* disease is a 
stricture of the intestines. The physicians 
decided that the only chance for him lay in 
the use of the knife. Dr. Atlee, of Phila
delphia, who had been the bishopVpyhsi- 
cian for years, was sent for to consult with 
the Pittsburg doctors. It was decided that 
the sick man was beyond all aid and that an 
operation would only result iu additional 
suffering and oould do no good.

ISIS44 BEST »»OR KENT - MODEL FARM No. 11, BE- 
longing to the New Castle Common. Pos- 

scbsioii given Mai -h 25.1890
WILLIAM HERBERT, 
john c. mahoney.
GEORGE A. MAXWELL, 

Acting Committee.

F i
sea

Kentucky Horses Bold.
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 19.—At Woodford’s 

sale here twenty horses brought (11,340; 
average, (507. Best priem were for the fol
lowing: Bay gelding Prince Mark, 2, by 
Victor Von Bismarck, dam by Marshal Ney, 
Jr., (1,300. Bay gelding Carbonreid, 3, by 
Onward, dam by Casique; O. D. Edwards & 
Son, Earlville, Ills., (1,950. Chestnut filly 
Olo, yearling, by Onward, dam by Coi. 
Hambrick; GeorgeCuDniff, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
(830.

AND

JPOR RB'NT. -NO. 226 MARKET STREET.
now occupied by Lichtenstein & Hart as 

dry goods store. ^ Appl^

%NEWS FROM ALBANY. if
y':CLIFTON FFFto

ARPENTER. Jr. 
No 913 Market street.

Nothing Don*
Evening Hnsslon—Bill* Paa*ed.

Albany, Feb. 19.—The aKeembly recon
vened at 6 o’clock last evening. Mr. Tread
way offered a concurrent /«solution em
powering the governor to offer a reward fur 
the arrest of the murderer of Julia Floyd* 
of Westport. Adopted. Mr. Kish theu read 
a telegram from Mr. Depew, saying than the 
Committee on the World’s fair had hoped f« 
send compromise amendments in the 
sembly in the afternoon. Am the document» 
had not arrivée be moved that the lious» 
adjourn. Mr. Andrus inquired if the con
ference oommittee could uot prepare its own 
amendment». Mr. FiNh replied that the con
ference committee hud several times agreed 
to uisagree, aud that it could afford to wait 
twelve hours aud get the amendments cor
rect.

Among tlie bills passed were Mr. Barton’«, 
declaring Northwest Bay creek, in War re» 
county, a public highway; Mr. Hitt’s, reap- 
propriating (36,000 for a state armory at 
Coboos. Mr. Fish’s motion to adjourn was 
adopted.

th* Worm's Fair at the

E. MORTIMER BYE, ’v'
B

Not in the fitareh Trust.
Boston, Feb. 19.—With regard Ut the in

formation contained iu th« dispatch an
nouncing the formation of the National 
Htarch Manufacturing company, a Boston 
gentleman who is familiar with the business 
says that be bus positive knowledge that at 
least two starch manufacturing compunie« 
»re not in the trust—the American Glucose 
Htarch works at Buffalo aud the Kiugs- 
ford Htarch works at Oswego.

Real Estate and Conveyancing,
City Pronertv and Farms for Sale.
Mineral Laad» a Specialty.
Mortgagee Negotiated.
T per cent. Guaranteed Kansas Bonds for sale. 
Rents Collected.

t for the Union National Gas Sav- 
mpany.

3
Trouble at Nashua.

Nashua, N. H., Feb. 19.—There were 
about 500 people around the mill gates wbc-n 
tho operatives quit work last evening, and 
some disorder occurred. Hnowballs were 
thrown and a few assaults were made. Two 
persons wore arrested, one a workman who 
assaulted a woman for calling him a scab, 
und the other an iutoxicated outsider. The 
strikers say they had no part iu the affair. Q

They Favor Free Coinage of Silver.
Nkw York, Feb. 1».—A mass meeting in 

favor of the free coinage of silver wes held 
at the Cooper union last uight. Hon. Thus. 
L, James presided. He said ho had always 
been a gold standard man, but wauted all 
sides to be heard, aud bad therefore agreed 
to take the chair, Edwards Fierrepont, 
W. R. Grace, H. K. Tburher, Warner Miller 
and others, were announced as vice presi
dents. Gen. Warner was the principal 
speaker. _ _____________

Since ouf recent improve

ments, are superior to any

thing we have ever pro

duced.

i a •

Hfell A *en 
lug Coi

[Corner Ninth and Shipley Streets,
WILMINGTON. DEL. Leconoy’s Weak Delens*.

Camden, N. J., Feb. 19.—In the Leooney 
murder trial the defense eo M med to pul 
iu evidence tending to show Lt-Tuuey’a good 

character and attacking the characters of 
certain witnesses for the prosecution. The 
testimony was particularly directed at 
Lingo, the negro who gave damaging evi
dence against Lecouey. Lingo’s testimony 
was not shaken. Lecouey is making a weak 
defense. _____________________

c-i ,.'
Armin d the World lu SI\ty-llve Days.

Montreal, Feb. 19.—It is the intention 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway company, 
as soon ua oue of their new Pacific steamers 
is completed, which will lie November next, 
to carry the first Canadian excursion party 
around the worlil It is estimated that the 
round trip will be made within sixty-five 
days. With a fast Atlantic service the trip 
could be made iu fifty-three days.

PHILIP E. CLARK & CO.
SS8

! A Pasteur Institute Opened.
New York, Feb. 19.—The first Pasteur 

institute iu the United Htates was o;>ened 
last night at 178 West Tenth street. Dr. Paul 
Gibier, the promoter of the enterprise, was 
formerly one of Pasteur's co-laborer a He 
will be assisted by a corps of French and 
American physicians. The consul general of 
France assisted in the opening ceremonies.

IMi
-The Wm. Lea & Sons Co.*1

V ■824 Market Street,
!-

WILMINGTON. DEL.
Real Estate bought, sold or exchanged. 
Loan* negotiated on city or country property lu th* «ruât*.

Ai.uANT, Feb. 19.—Trie senate held a briet 
session last evening, during which the fol
lowing bill* were introduced: By Mr. Coggr- 
hall—Providing that workmen shall not be 
intimidated by being restrained from using 
their tools. By Mr. Laughlin— Relative t» 
the licensing of physicians aud anew charte» 
bill for Buffalo.

Bills Passed—Mr Guenther'*, fixing a» 
(1,000 the salary of Buffs!» aldermen anti 
(1,250 for president of the board.

Mr. Roisrtscn's Young Men's Chris lia» 
association gifts bid.

Mr. Chase’s Rensselaerwick rifle range ap
propriation bill.

Wilmington, Del. if■
A Hoy’s Terrible Fall.

Canton, O., Feb. 19.—A 4-year-old son of 
Jacob Hchweetzer, a traveling salesman of 
this city, fell from a second story window 
to a stone walk below, a distance of twenty- 
five feet. The child’s skull was split open, 
the brains protruding in a ghastly 
The little fellow lived over twelve hours 
after receiving the injury.

Fatal Explosion at Everson.
Everson, Pa., Feb. 19.—An explosion oc

curred in the roiling mill here last night, 
which resulted in the killing of John Coley 
almost instantly. Coley threw cold water 
on the live cinders of the furnace, and the 
result was an explosion, in which Coley, a 
man named Ityan aud eeveral others were 
injured.

BUSINESS CARDS. The Sawtell* Inquest,
Dover, N. H., Feb. 19.—Iu the Sawtelle 

inquest at Berwick, an East Rochester store
keeper testified that on tbe day ot the mur
der lsanc Sawtelle drove up to his store aud 
bought a lamp. The man in the carriage 
with Hawtells bad a smooth face. Hiram 
Sawtelle wore whiskers. This raises the 
question as to who Isaac's companion was. 
The inquest will be continued.

W. VANDEVER,

BEAR STATION. DEL 

CHOICE WESTERN CLOVERSEED, 

Wholesale and Retail:

H.
Assemblyman Sullivan’s t>uecr**or.

Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 19.—At the spe
cial assembly election to fill tha vacancy 
caused by the death of P. Andrew Sullivan 
(Dem.) in the Second Monroe district Robert 
Courtney (Dem.) was elected by a majority 
of 350 over E. A. Btahlbrodt (Rep.;.

H. W. VAHDEVER,
BEAR STATION, DEL.,

AGENT FOR

Agricultural Fire In
surance Company

DIM-I!;"!

HAY, GRAIN, LUMBER, PHOSPHATE. 
LIME, COAL AND WOOD.

I General Farming Implements, all kinds of 
•Fencing Materials.
I Posts and Rails a specialty.

The Brin Bottle Wi
New York, Feb. 19.—The note in a bottle 

picked up yesterday, purporting to have 
been written aboard the burning steamer 
Eriu, off Barbadoes, Jan. 3, is a hoax. The 
Erin was last seen Jan. 3 off Sable Island, 
l, M0 miles from Barbados«.

Found.
Sixteen Lives Lost In the Collision.

London, Feb. 19.—Tbe passenger steamer 
Coral Queen, from Gothenburg, has been 
sunk off the River Tee* iu a collision with 
the Rotterdam steamer Brinio. It is report
ed that sixteen persons on the Coral Queen 
were drowned.

OF NEW YORK,

Headquarters for the

OSBORNE BINDERS AND MOWERS.

. Highest Market Prices Paid for Grain. 
EHtimates on Lumber cheerfully furnished.

Killed at Johnstown.

Johnstown, Pa, Feb. 19.—The New York 
wd Chicago limited express train last 
night, running through this place at a fast 
rate of speed, struck and killed a man 
named Moran, of YVoodvale; a man named 
Coleman, residence unknown, supposed to 
be W (»>d va le, and fatally injured a mu 
wbiwo name G supposed to be W„Ich. Th» 
thr rnoit ware walking on the track wh«R

I'HUMAH MoH UGH,

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER
Ne. 13 Market Htreet. Hopkins’ .Scaffold In Rend In«««.

Bei.i.eimntr, Pa., Feb 19.—Tho scaffold 
on which Hopkins will haug on Thursday 
has been completed and works perfectly. 
Tbe sheriff says Hopkins is resting quietly 
awaiting “he lay. He sleeps and »at« as

Parnell’s Amendment Rejected.
London, Feb. 19. —A division was taken 

in the commons last night on Mr. Parnell’s 
amendment to the queen's address asking 
the repeal of the coercion act, with the re
sult timt. the ameadmeat was rejected by a 
vote ot 307 to 249.

WUintmrton. Delaware. Two New York Huicld»*.
New York. Feb 19.—Victor Crovath. of 

Tremont, Neb, agod 25, and Johu Wolff, 
tight wutebman at No. 341 East Twenty- 
Luu tre t.. committed »meid* yesterday. 
Both used revolvers

Refused to Fight and Was Shot.
Santakosa, Cal, Feb. 19.—Ina drunken 

row at Windsor, Cal., George Bruggy shot 
sud killed Richard L unson, c.Jtw the latter 
usu relused to tight Bruggy.
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